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M11skies Meet ·Miami Tomorrow; PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
~ep Rally and Ai·1nory Dance Tonight Frorn Tlar. Offirr of Tl1r. Very R"''· P11111 T •. ()'(.'nminr, S.J., Presitlc•nt of Xattirr· U11h•rr.,il_\· 
. From 7:30 until 8:00 tonight a 
s~at·chlight located on O'Bdeu 
Terrace will be signalling the statt 
of the giant pep rall~· that has 
been planned by the Athletic Com-
mit tee of Student Council for t.hc 
traditional Xavie1· vs. Miami foot-
b.all rh•alry. 
Musketeer Club; Mt'. Nick Janson; I until 12:00 o'clock. Music will be 
Tim Deegcn, President of Student by Buddy Rogers and his orchcs-
Council; ll'v Eller, Captain o'f the tra and admission witl be $1.00. 
football team, and John Nelson, · 
Jnterna&lonal tens Ions eoutd they laave marked out t~1· tlacnt• 
Many. distinguished alumni and 
sl udents will be introduced by 
. rc1:n· ;.Galvin, Master or Cere-
. monie11, on the terrace of the ficld-
liou~e. The featured s1>eakers arc: 
Vcl'.v Rev. Paul L. O'Conno1·, S.J., 
Pecsi<lent of Xavier Univet•sity; 
Coach Ed Doherty; Mr. Frank 
Glade, Executive Secl'Ctaa·y of the 
All-American candidate. 
Tom Pustell, captain of the 
cheerleade1•i;, the meinbers of the 
Clef Club and tlrn Band will be 
on hand to help start the cheers. 
The student bodies of nineteen 
Cincinnati· a1·ea women's colleges, 
nursing homes, and high schools 
have been invited to attend the 
rally and the dance that immedi-
ate11' follows. 
The dance, sponsored by the Clef 
Club and the Band, will continue 
Longview Official 
Joins Faculty 
The appointment of William E. 
Jones, Longview Stale ·Hospital 
adininislrntor, as part-time in-
structot· in hospital administration 
nt Xa,1ier University has been an-
nounced by Xavier officials. 
Mr. Jones, wl1o holds degrees 
from the University of Kentucky 
and Northwesteni Univ er s i t y, 
joined the Longview staff in 1958 
(Continued on page 4) 
make this a yea1· of crl11l!t a1ad 
unexpected u p h e a v a I for tlae 
yo11n1r people of colle1·e age. When 
World War II and the Koa·ean 
Conflict theatened, · certain emo-
tional unstabilUy "'"'" detected 
amonr eollece students. Sotne loRt 
sight of thei1· acaden1ic oh,h!ctlve11 
adoptinir a "what dift'erenee does 
It naake" attitude .. The1 marked 
time · waltb11: for 90methins te 
happen. 
I slneerel1 J1ope that today's 
Mdents wooe•fully re 11I1 t the 
temp&a&lon to loosen their !:'rip 
on the academic objective~ that 
selves. Remember youa· individual, 
inner life i'l . what l!i important, 
wl1:1te\•er may be ihe t-xtea·nal ch·· 
cun1stauces i11 which you fiaul 
yourself. Eve1•y hOUI' or your life 
i!I precious and none should be 
wasted in fruitless wony about 
"'hat micht happe11 . 
Aecept your individual reAPOU• 
slbltHy te God to develop to thf'ir 
fullest &be tale11&8 He haR 1ln• 
you, live front daJ' to da1, an• 
trust in His Divine Provldeuoe. 
Very lleveren• 
Paul f,. O'Comtor. S.J .. 
Pre11ident of the UnlnritH,., 
Satellite Trackihu Team· 
.Acc~oting New Members Seve11 New Jesuits Join F~c11lty 
Work done during the past two instruction sessions. Annoimcement in .Tune reas:::ign. Mat·k F. Hurtubise·. S . .J., who joins and Rev. William F. Fa~·. S . .T., 
summer on the b11ttei·y or three The club is in need of men wilt- ments in the Chicago province of. the staff of Loyo.!n University in former pr_incipal . of St. X<l\•ier 
"ix-inch reflector telescope~ nn the ing to devote a small period of lhe Society of .Jesus has resulted Chicago, and Rev. Thomas .J. Fo- High School in Cincinnati. Also-
l'onf. of the Logan Chemistry time each week to satellite track- in a number of changes h1 the Icy, S. J .. going on to ndvanC'cd from SL. Ignnt.iu~ High School i;; 
Building will enable the Xavier ing: both as a fascinating hobby IacultS• of Xavier University. sludic~ nt the Gregorian Co!lC'gc in Rev. William .r. Shanley. s .. T., wllo 
Univei·sity Satellite 'l'!'acking Club and as a contribution to the Eight members of the Jesuit com- Rome. Two members of the English joins the staff of the Engli~h De-
tu OIJcrate in full swing lhis frill.• United Slates ii1 its important task munity have left Xavier lo take deparlmcnl., Rev. Lcsier A. Linz, pai·tment. 'l'hc Revet'cncl:; 'l'hC'o-
Aecording to Thomas C. Van of keeping man-made satellites up new posts elsewhere, inc'luding S .• J., ancl Rev.· David McCarthy, clore C. Thcpc, S.J., ancl· Frank 
the trcasurei· an cl tl1e ch,a i1·111en of SJ J1a\•e "Ot1c t~ i1e v po•·l · 1'11 l\I O I · S J l ti l Flandern, Xavier senior,' lca<ler under conslant supervision. No · ·· ' "' " \ .. ; ~ • . ppen 1e1m, ... Jo 1 t·omc o· 
nf lhe Cincinnati Moon w a t ch special requirements arc needed three departments. Chicago. H.cv. Linz has joined lhc .Xaviel' following advanced studies 
, · d 
1 0 
· 
1 
· f - t ·11· t· 1 d t · Rev. Fredeeick N. Mille!', S . .T., staff of St. Ignatius High School, in their rcs·µccli\•e rtelc!~. Re~. 1 ~am an tie pl1e::t section o excep w1 mgness o earn an o 1 . f ti 1 . t 1 . . · c rn1rman o 1c c 1em1s ry c e- and RC\'. J.WeCarthy has been ap- 'fhepe joins the chemistry de-
t;·,.: Xavier Club, ::tl! 1h?·cc. tdc-. s_c1.:ve., .. ;-.- . . .. . . . . . _ · . Jlai'tment and a member of the 
scopes h:ive· b'e;Ji'liil>ofiot'iSl~·. and An mfot·maJ··meetmg date lias' ··:x· ·-··;- .......... -·---,'".- ........ ....... . , . pointed assistant pastor of Holy i1arlment and Rev. OJ>penhcim be-
b 
. .. aner faculty· for 21 years, has !!'miiily. Chu, rch. T
0
rea:;u1·c,. Re.1r., C<.Hncs a member.or the p.hilo~ophy 
JH'operly .collimated with the star een.set by·the Club for Tuesday bee~,;, rcassign~d to John. Carroti Owen J. Enghun, $.J., remains m staff. Rev. Francis M. Wih;on, S .. J., 
back~round. Conecl collimation of ~venmg, Septi:imbel' 26 at 7:oo p.m. University in C°Ievcland. Also Cincinnati at Sl. Xaviel' High comes to Xavier as student eoun-
a telescope reduces trackhlg to m Al.bei·s 202. Regardless of your taking up a new post at John School. selor from Loyola Retreat Ho11se 
th~ simple setting ~f two axis ~ducational · major, an i'_lvitation Carroll is Rev. Raymond W. Allen, The June status brought seven in Milford. 
wheels which orient the telescope is extended to. all to Join the s,J., chairman of the mathematics newcomers to the Xavier Campus. 
in the direction of. the closest moonwatchers at that time. department, who has ·been at Xa- Named as the new Dean of the 
passage point of the satellite vie1· since 1951. The chairman .of Evening College is Re\'. Richard T. Auditions 
ab6ve the earth with respect to Speakers S ... _lated the ·Theology department, Rev. Deters, s.J., from Joh11 Carroll 
the observer at the telescope. _ .. John J. Wenzel, S.J., has been as- University.· '.l'wo ·new fa e ult y 'l'he Cid Club; U1e men's ~lee 
Frnm orbital element;; supplied For Forum Series signed to the.Loyola Youth Retreat members have been assigned to club of Xavier University, will 
h.v the Smithsonian Obse1·,•atory House at Milfo1·d. ·other meinbers the Theology d~1>al'lmenl, n·cv. hold audltlona in· the basenaent 
at Cambridge Massachust!ttR, for Names of the speakers who will of the Theology department who Thomas L. Kenealy, S.J., from St. of the Armory on 'l'uesday, Sep· 
each of the . orbiting satellites, appear in the .1961 Xavier Uni- have bee~ reassigned are Rev. Ignatius High School in Chicago, tembea• 26, al 7:00 p.m. 
c,1m1,utations arc inade to de- versity F'orum series were an- =========================================== 
1cl'mine the locations and pre- nounced last week by the Rev. 
diclccl passage t~mes over Cin- Patrick H. Ratterman, s. J., Forum 
dil·ector. 
cinnnti. In tracking, these posi-
i ion~ and passage time.~. al'e vcri- Dr. Dobert Mo\'ds, president of fH~d and the exact data is fol·-· the Univet·sity of Dalla·s and fom~­
wal'clecl to the Smithsonian Obser- er .chief counsel for the U. S. 
valory·for study. Senate. Intet•ilal Secmity Sub-
A new approa<:h will be fol- committee, will be the opening 
lowed this fall in the training of· speaker .. He \Vill lecture Wcdnes-
11bscrvers. Actual ll'ackings could day, October J 1, on the topic, 
be made by observe1·s on!•,• aftnr "Sabotage. of Amel'ican Leader-
·• " ship." 
William F. Buckley, Jr., editor NE'P!S Moves ·. of "The National Review," will 
speak Monday, October 23, on the . T 0 ~q outh Hall topic, "Freedom ancl the Welfare 
· · State." 
The offices of the Xavie·l; ·uni- Th h I k 
't N . e Rev. C ares W. Clar , S.J., vei.:.~1 y EWS formea·Jy, located in founder of the famed Dismas 
Albers Hall are now in South House in St. Louis and well known 
Ii.all. The NEWS is occupying· the as. "The Hoodlum Pl'lest," will 
area : vacated by the Bookstore speak Monday, November 8, on 
wl1-0n the latter moved to Alter the topic, "The Wol'ld of the 
'Hall. The new location triples the Hoodlum Priest.". . 
nmount of office· space a\•aiJ.able · t ·ti "'-ws The R~. John J. Wenzel, S.J., () le n£1 • directc>.r of the Xavier l'amily Life 
,In . addition to lta new office 
looat!on, the editoral boai·d of the Institute and director of the Loyola 
NEWS announcea that there will Retreat House tor Youth, Milford, 
will speak Monday, November 20, 
be a change in the number of on -th~ topic, "A Catholic Views 
i,;~ues to be published this year. Modern Protestantism." 
New Language (Jaboratory Features 
Latest ln-·-..'feaching Techniques 
Geohcgan in memory Cl! her lh1'N! 
bl'others, all formel' presidents of 
the Xavier Alumni Association. 
The laboratory pro\•icles . elec-
tl'onic equipment ror thirty booths 
al present, but it is expanrlable 
to sixty booths. Each studenl is 
provided ·with a microphone and 
· a headset, and master la})C re• 
cordel'S can transmit as many as . 
11 different lessons at Lhe same. 
time. Five of the thirty booths 
now in opc1·ation ai·c equipped 
1 with individual tape recot'dcrs 
used in special testing and fo1• 
.students in advanced courses. 'Ay 
means ot these t·ecorders students 
a1·c able to hear for themselvt>s 
1'het'e wm be twent,.-five issues The concluding speaker in the Xavier Vnivenl&,. 11&udents wile ha.e uetl the new Geoshe1an 
instead of the usual twenty-tw.o. series will be the Rev. Robel't I. MemOrlal Speech Labon&or1 wUI tell 10• that Ii mallet lear11lns a 
their erro1·s in pt·ouuneiation, and 
to coi·rect them more efficiently. 
1'he value of the language labor-
atory lies in the fact that it accus• 
toms the students to hearing and 
speaking the · language u n de r 
study. 
G ' s T f Id t f The new facilities, dcsi<UM\d b1' · · · annon, .... :, onner pres en o ferel1n Jaaiuase '.'alm08. & nice." .... ~ 
Cl f 1963 .Photo b.v lolm B'ui1ill11 Dt• .. o""'ph Bou ,.col Dr M t'a" nos'. 0 Fordham'University, who will dis- •. . .,, "" r.. s, . a I'. -..0· . ·cua "The Church . Today" in a Chief among the transfo1·ma- In the fleld of language instmc- Vega and Mr. Alvin Holman of 
c ... ,..,. fer tile ...... will lecture Monday, December· 4. tions worked out this summer on tion. Housed in the former fac- the Modern Languages department., 
lte I• N.aa Ball• ..... ,.,..._ All lectures. will be held ln. the the Xa,viel' University campus i~ ulty lounge on the second ftoor will be concentrated in it.~ use 
tfllnber ti. If -• me1abeN etlAnnol'1' Auditorium and will-be· the establishment of the $17,500 of Alumni Hall, the language on the elementary classes for tbe 
Hie .... ~ 'II ... •• ... .... gin, at. 8:15 . p.m. , Ticket&· may be Geoghegan Memorh1l Laboratory, laboratoa-y · was installed by the present -time, u n ti I scheduling 
,..,.. ...... ...., ..... ..- • tlllt obtained ·b7 wl'iting or callin1, .. at which now· enables the University Dictaphone Corporation with arrangements can be worked out 
•· . _· -- . . . _the. l'orum ollce ill Nortla Ball., to oiler the moat up-to-date aldi .funda donated b7 Ilia llarit to include the intennediate level. 
Pare Two 
Counsel .For Co·uncil 
Student Council is beginning a new year 
under fresh leadership. Perhaps this is also 
the time for fresh ideas and a few innova-
tions. The NEWS tllinks that Council should 
strike up a closer relationship with the stu-
clen t body. One 1n·oposa 1 is for Council to 
move i~s meeting site to the Kelley Le"ctnre 
Hal1. or to some other place large enough 
for students to attend. 
'Ve also feel that a simpler organization 
"·oulrl be a m.ore efficient one. An observer 
presently gets the feeling; that the com-
mittees are a bit unwieldly. However, a 
JrsRenin~ of the red tape might 110t be pos-
sible with the 1n·esent stress on parliamen-
tarv procedure. 
The voting system is complicated, to say 
the least, with ·only a select few understand-
]ng how it operates. Currently a. student is 
fo1·ced to run for the top office, which deti-
11itely discourages political parties. The 
NEWS believes that a student should be 
allowed to run for a. specific class office~ 
The NEWS also thinks that political parties 
should be formed, and would be a weicome 
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W HERE tlwre b; m11d1 ,,,,,.,,.,.e lo learn, lll<'l't! of ll<'CC.'iSily will ,,,. m11cl1 Ul'(Jllillff, 
much writing. 111a11y opinions: {or opinion· in 
good nwn ;,., but k11owlnlge i11 ll1e making. 
John Miltot:t · 
ancl colorful additio,n to the Xavier campus. 
Anot11er aspect of Council with which 
some of the campus leaders express dissatis-
faction is Council's apparent armchair isola-
tionism. Action outside the social sphere has 
evidently been foreign to our student lead-
ers. Jf Council has time to consider dances 
aml drinking fountains, perhaps it can also 
promote academic excellence. Some concrete 
proposals might be the establishment of 
awards to faculty. members such afi many 
schools have, careful consideration of social· 
issues with statements and resolutions on 
them. and imprm;ement of library and stud-y 
facilities. 
As an example of the area where Counctl 
has failed to act, we -would point to the 
Southern sit-in demonstrations. •rhis isRne 
·received campus support all over die U. S., 
especially from the various student leaders 
as was evidenced by the recent resolution 
of the National Student Association. Xavier 
interest in this subject is not Jacking; one 
of our own students spent somfl time in . 
fololitary confinement this summer as a Free-
dom Rider. Surely it is within the domain 
of Council to speak out against such an 
injustice. 
Ale.x . McGregor 
Freshmen,- Be-ware! 
One of the most sobering facts facing tlie 
Class of 1965 is tha.t one-third of its number 
will not receive degrees from Xavier. 'fhe 
fact that one out of every three freshmen 
will be weeded out certainly should inspire 
some. serious thought in the freshman class. 
Does it have to .be this way? No. Will it 
be this way? Probably. Any freshman who 
has been accepted for co11ege study has been 
judged by university officials to be capable 
of such study. In some cases the ability may 
be just sufficient, but in the overwhelming 
majority there is an excess of ability. Why 
then do so many faiJ to graduate? 
The simple solution to the problem is 
study. Tt is not hard to find upperclassmen 
who will smugly. sit back and brag that they 
never study. It might he well to cheC'k their 
quality point averages or better still check 
a year later to see if they are still in school. 
The NEWS certainly does not wish to be 
a prophet of cloom to the freshmen class. 
However, we feel that with all of the social 
and sundry activities of Orientation 'Veek 
some freshmen might become confused as 
to why they are in college, and more im-
"{>Ortant, what they have to do to stay in. 
have had trouble making Grade.:.J!I: 
But a mountain blowing itself up;_' 
Fr.om Where I. Sit a Nazi E-boat dislnterrat~ng be~: ·. . . . . ~ fore your very eyes, a shipwreck, . 
ftftY. Germans commandoed · · ie ·. ·· 
death in some very pictureS<1ue 
way~ll this makes an atldienee .,,. 
forget the 1Choolbo7 school ~' act;.,' 
"PURPOSE: :First, to )ll'OYide a a ehoeolate · mousse. The plot ot 
llUC.'C.'eM<)r to Gary Deane's "DOwn the book wu i~probaple it in-
l'i-ont." second, . ., pro\i'idlli at least -terestine; the movie ma•kes it lu-
11ve hundred word• ot "°" eac.'h dieroU1. The characters . ha. tht 
k · · ing .Niven uses, and th~ ·~llatk;.i· . 
wee · . book were l'efll in • . ltereotyped jawed foamin11 of .Peck· doln1 hi11 
;PBRSONNELi Alex McGreior. way. · 
plUB as many he}piftl hand1 . as I Jt merely remained for Peck, lev~-h~aded best to ~l~-ie • 
ffn. put up· wittl. . Niven, . and a c86t of million· $ to rabid gr~und. sloth. Or so Holly-
." .turn· in ·the worst acting possi_bJe, wood thmk11. · . 
. 'POLICY: To· 11ve·.the rHder(B). and that wa1 lt. The pictUre'should ·:~ . ' . . T. h I 
,.n antidote to Dale Stevens .and . · · .___;_ ~e picture .. hi in too- ec ~-~ 
tNi ~est .of the.expenslv~ adv@r- ·. . . .. . . .. 'COlor;rec.ei~edthe·se.al·o~f'*-PRJi~~'!! 
tiiement ihat make a ftfty-grand. , , ...... ~- . .,. ' ' val,. and · did. not win. or . place at 
potboiler look like "Gone With any film festiv11ls. It is, I might 
The Wind." 'nlat means I will add, very likely. a plagarism of 
· "Courage at Dawn," a black-and-clue you in on such pictures as 
"Guns of Navarone." Its billboards white. 1.954 Brit.ish . ex~rt t.~1at " 
feature a sexy chick. Her blouse· relied less .on .pizzaz and .more on 
hM just been torn off, revealing a acting. . Not the gaudy spectacl, . · 
"Naval'one" is,· "Courage" got a lily-white b a ck, with Gregory 
Peck leering over her like M.. Chicago late-show berth about. a 
deSade on one of his better days. 
But there's a catch , , . in the 
picture, ·all Peck is doing is find-
ing out. if she has any Nazi-
infticted scars on her back. 
U1ysw ol days long gone past 
Had a mind that was keen and so fast! · 
When the sirens' attrictlon 
Drove bis men to distraction, 
Be Just stapled them all to the mast!' 
Mi* CATALINA 
* . MAN RELAXED,, .1 min selects a hand· · 
Season's Productions 
Announced By Masquers 
So it ain't what it seems to be, 
buddy. If those billboard sex-
cerpts have got you all hot to see 
the movie, don't bother. Far better 
to invest a dollar in the Imperial 
Follies. If, as I assume, you really 
wanted to. see a bang-up adven-
ture epic splashed over the screen 
in raw ·courage, to see what is 
probably the greate'st -saga ever 
shown in shm.ning Panacolor, then 
I have a different .bit of advice. 
Save your· .money and wait for 
"Shane" to be rerun· at the Times. 
some sweater ·1i he would 1 companio11 
to share his most enjoyed moments. , •. 
relaxinf ••• or actively en111ed in his 
favorite pastime. Cre.ted by our. tint 
desi1ner, John Norm1n, who himself 
mikes a study of the 1rt in ;moments of 
relax1tion! Xavier University Masque So-
ci~ty director Otto Kvapil has an-
nounced ·the f o u r - production 
schedule of the Masque Society 
for the 1961-62 school year. 
The production and their dates 
include: Ben Jonson's "The Al• 
chemist," November 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 
and 12; William Shakefipreare's 
''Richard II," December 8, 9, 10, 
l5, 16, and 17; Anton Chekhov's 
''The Cherry Orchard," March 9, 
H>, ll, 16, 17 and 18; and an origi-
nal musical .. satire, May 4, 5, 6, 
ll, 12, and 13. 
This schedule continues dfrector 
Kvapil's plan to emphasize the 
great classics within theatrical· 
literature as vchir:les for the Mas-
que players. He formulated the 
••xavier Four Year Plan" in which 
a student during his four year 
course at the University will have 
the opportunity ·to sec ·perform-
ances of at least 12 of the.master-
pieces of dram:1tic literature. 
All Masque Society prnduclions 
are open to the public and special 
rates have been established !01· 
high school and college students. 
Mr. Kvapil has won recognition 
reviews from local drama critics. 
Within recent years he has had 
successful productions of such 
v a r i e d fare as Shakespeare's 
"Richard III," "Twelfth· Night," and 
"Taming of. the Shrew," Moliere's 
"School for Wives," "The Doctor 
in Spite of Himself," and "The 
Miser;" Giraudoux's "Tiger at the 
Gates," Aeschylus' trilogy "The 
Oresteia" and Wilde's "The Im-
portance of Being Earnest." 
"Naval'One," despite the best 
publicity since the Crusades and 
some of the best explosions since 
Errol Flynn quit refighting the 
World Wars, is a very l a r g e 
mountain laboring to bring forth 
MILLER'S ALL STAR 
DAIRY ALLnll 
"' 
FOODS 
Tlie Shield of Quality 
658 Ea1t McMillaa WO 1-247' 
b' his 11roductlons with favorable • .._ _________________________ _, 
SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 
no bigger than 
a pack of.gum! 
u.nco.nditionally '6uaranteed 
e Made in America! 
e "rot 50 refills always availabltl 
e Buy it at your stationery, 
variet;t or booki>toro dealerl 
wo•Ll)1S LARGCST MANUF•CfU .. IUI 
OF tiTAP&.&AS FOR HCME AND 0 .. ll'tC& ! 
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Sports O.f The NEWS : .. Al l\1ilian NErf!S S110rts Editor. 
To start off the year, I'd like to salute Mike 
Ha!mon, my predecessor, who has forsaken the 
call of t,he ink and type for something a little less 
harrowing, the priesthood. Mike . entered Milford 
Novitiate on September 1. The best of luck to him; 
I know he'll be the best. 
· It's the beginning of the football season and I'll 
give a little rundown on our opponents for the !all. 
Miami (.Ohio): Bill Triplett,' fullback, brother of 
pro-star Mel Triplett, is the big gun. But Jar.k 
Gayheart, one of their top riuarterbacks, was hurt 
earlier this week and is a doubtfwl starter. Coach 
Johnny Pont has 17 lettermen back this year, but 
it didn't seem to help much last Saturday when 
Villanova zipped them 33-0. Last year's score: 
Stan Zajdel has Hi fottermen returning, 
needs improvement in the line to spring half-
backs like And~ Timura and Earl Spivey. They 
were beaten 16-l2 by U. C. last Saturday, but the 
game wasn't as close as the score indicates. Last 
year's score: Xavier, 18-12. 
The Citadel: A new one on the schedule for 
Xavier. Two good halfbacks, Early Eastburn 
and Tommy Edwards, lead a total of 21 letter-
men back from last year's Tangerine Bowl win-
ners. The question mark for coach Eddie Teague 
is ·the inex·periencecl interior line. It'll be tough 
for them to top last fall's 8-2-1 record .• 
race. Three 
Cox's Com.men ts 
(This is t11e. first in a series of 
articles hy Xavier Senior Halfback 
Larry Co.t: to give an ingioltt into 
the working.~ of tile Xavier eleven.) 
The ) !l61 football season has 
finally 11rrived and all over the 
country, thousands of players and 
fans alike have 11lready tasted 
the bitterness of defeat or cele-
brated joyously in a victory for 
the home 1eam. 
Out Xavier wny, we are happy 
lo have salvaged a lll-8 deciidon 
from a rugged Kent State eleven, 
Kent was surprisingly sharp for 
·an opener; but the dynamic lead-
ership of Cnptnin Irv E.t 1 er 
Xavier, 17-6. 
. Louisville: The Cardinals wil'l field experi-
enced men . at all positions except right halfback. 
This will be a powerful team that will be keep-
ing in mind that a Louisville eleven has never 
topped Xavier. Coach Frank Camp lost only 
Sophomore Guard Joe Mollman (Continued on page 4) 
Detroit: Coach Jim Miller has 18 lettermen from 
last fall, including quarterback Jerry Gross, 17th 
in the nation last year in total offense with 1229 
yards. Gross is only a junior and he'll have both 
starting ends back from last year with him. They'll 
be tough as usual. Last year's score: Detroit, 26-6. 
Cincinnati: This is always "the" game for the· 
Muskies, and this year U.C. will be extra tough on 
account o( theii- winning streak against us being 
broken. New coach Chuck ·Studley will have 25 
letter winners back, with highly touted 229-pound 
tackle Ken Byers leading the line. Also back will 
be P'reddie Oblak, a slipper halfback, and Hurdie 
Phillips, U.C. Most Valuable Player last year. Be-
fore they hit us, though, they~ve got two rough ones 
with Boston College and Wichita. Last year's score: 
Muskies, 5:..0. 
OhJo U.: Missing from the Bobcats' lineup this 
yea!'. ,will, ~e Bob Brooks. He and 14 other lettermen 
will' be missed by coach Bill Hess, who has 21 
award wi'nners coming back from last year's Mid-
American· Conference Championship team. Laat. 
year's score: .Ohio, 6-0. · 
D&y&on: The Flyers · had · their poorest season 
in ,~!),years with a 1-9 ma1·k .J~9t faU. Coach 
5 lettermen out of 24. Last yea.r's score: Xavier 
way ahead, 29-0. 
Marshall: Coach Charlie Snyder has 20 letter 
winners back from a 2-7-1 season. But the roster 
lists 35 sophomores to 12 seniors. The line will 
be completely new, except for returning regu'lars 
Everett Vance, tackle, and Rucker Wickline, cen-
ter. No game last yea1'. I 
Kentucky: A devastating aerial attack by quar-
terback Jerry Wollum and end Tom Hutchinson 
(1st string All-Conference as a soph) will be' 
the show this year by the Wildcats. Coach Blan-
ton Collier J<>&t 16 letter winners, but he's got 
back 17. Lost througih g.raduation were Ch-.rley 
Sturgeon and halfiback Cal Bird. But halfbacks 
Bil'l Ran~eH and Darrell Cox should provide 
the running power to keep the defense honest. 
A tough one. Last year's score: ~Kentucky, 49-0. 
Pep-Rall,. . 
How ab0ut getting behind that raMy Friday 
night at the practice football field? Father Paul 
O'Connor, S.J., wil'l . talk.. and footballers . Irv 
Etier and Johnny Nelson will say a few w0rds. 
also. The time's 8 p.~. Se~ you tl)ere, . 
Nel~(,n- Inj~red In. Prae~i~e · XAVIER-KENT STATrsTICS 
. Xavier . ••• -~· 'X·avier Meets .·Miami ::!m~~~·:·.::.· ~~: 1!: 
' ' . . . ,,..___ · · . ._, . PalSinS Yardale • • • II. ti· 
The Xavier Musketeer.11-w1.ll ~- ~le P~tta » XU's ~eking .._ • , ••.•• , • • • • • 1-1 1-t· 
tempt to make ~t two v~ctor1es 1m '9pecialist. PotU, a junior fullback ·...e., JM. bJ •• ~,. t t• 
a row ov~. Mid-AmerJCan .c~-. from Norwalk, Ohio, kicked_ a 35 Pant. · . ,; , , ..••••••. t-tl.S i-fU . 
.. ie'Pence-1f~whentheyclam·_w1~_ "rd ..... l'.-- .. ;._te_1: ... th-·M·sk'es FambhaLoet - .... --1 .::~--1- .. , the· Miami Redskins tomorrow Ya •11 ee:poan r n e . u 1 . . .. • • • • 
ft t 0, f d K' k ff t' opener against Kent State. · Yards Penalhed • , • If f&. · : a· ernoon a x or . 1c o 1me ~----·---...:.·....:.--------...:..----------
is 2:00 p.m .. 
The · Muskies will be shooting 
· for" their. fourth win in their last 
five 'nfoetings with the Redskins. 
Xavier· · w·on last year's contest;. 
17-6. 
Both ·xavier and Miami made 
their, 1961. grid debuts last week-
end. XU downed Kent State, 16-8; 
Miami was soundly trounced by 
the Vil~anova Wildcats, 33-0. · 
Miami's starting line averages 
224 pounds. Coach John Pont has 
a pair of giant-sized tackles in 
Tom Nomina and Paul Watters. 
Both ·men tip the scales .at 260 
pounds: 
Miami's offensive direction will 
come from quarterback Vic· Ip· 
polito who'll 'be taking over for 
the injured' Jack Gayheart. Senior 
fullback Bill Triplett is the Red· 
skins' top bal'lcarrier. Halfbacks 
Dave~B.emard, Larry Miller and 
Cinclnnatian Scott Tyler will also 
see :pfenty of action in tomorrow's· 
encc)unter. 
C~a~h Ed Doherf.y's opening, 
lineup will definitely have one 
change'..Ron Benson will probably 
shift~.to'.·guard to replace the in· 
jur~· ·John Nelson. XU's All-
Americ~n candidate suffered a · 
poss1ole '. torn cartilage in a cle-
fensi~e:~ drill during Monday's 
·work~uf; 
The , rither Xavier starters will 
be Jim?.O'Donnell and Bob Dau~ 
meyer :.~-at ends; · junioi·s Dick 
Buechief' and Pete O'Brien at tack· 
les; :.ri)e-· Moll man at right guai·d; 
andi-Pick Kohls at center:· 
Captain Irv Etier will direct the 
XU ,~ttack .a.t, ,q\larte1·bai:k .. ;t"M: · 
halA)aclc's wjlJ •be: Larry, Cox an:CI \ : Do~ !S~upic~I !~hi~~. To~· Clai·~, is : · 
the: ~l!l~~aok.j j ~ . ; · . ; · ! l 
BO'.t.Ji4.1 squaas1 · have excellent 
placeki'ckers. Bob Jencks, a 6-4, 
218 ~:Poiind junior; booted. i;even 
field ;,goals in ten tries for the 
Redskins in 1960. 
Je~s was Miami's second:-
rankinif sco1·er last season with 
43 point.. · 
"' 
BETW-EEN·: HALVES.~. 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Q>ke! · 
.. ltlH ""*' 111\tlofltr ef 
Tiit COCloClll.Clll!Pllll 9lf THE COCA·COU IHfllH WllllC& ClllPAIY 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Jlfany 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
ONCE MORE, UNTO THE BREACH 
With this instnllment I begin my eighth yeM of writing columo11 
for the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, Ml fine a bunch of men 
8IJ you would meet in a month of Sundays-loyal, true, robust, 
windswept, fort.hright, tattooed-in short, precisely the kind 
of men you would expect them to be if you were familiar with 
the cigarettes they make-and I hope you are-for Marlboro, 
like its makers, is loyal, true, robust, windswept, for~hright, 
tattooed. ' 
There is, however, one important difference between: Mart. 
boro:an~.its maken. Marl!>oro.has a filter and the makers do 
. llOt-ex~pt of course for Windswept T. Sigafoos, Vice Presiden~ 
in charge of Media Resear~h. ·Mr. Sigafoos does ·have a filter~ 
id~n't mea~ that· Mr. Sigafoos 'perstmallu has a filter. What I 
.Jiiean it! that he has a filter in llit! swimming p<>Ol at hie ltome in 
Fairbanks, <Alaska. You might itiink that Fairbanks is rat.he11 
. an ockf place for· :M~: Sigaf00e to live, b@ing such a lorig distance 
,. 
J$i. fit/oba6!.lvid~$t./JilfJr1i11('fif tWI.. ... 
from the Marlboro home office in New York City. But it should 
be pointed out that Mr. 8i;afoos is not rec1uired to ,be at work 
¥ntil 10 A.M. . 
But I digress. This column, I say, will take up quest.ions of 
burning interest to the acndemie world-like "Should French 
eonversat.ion clnsses be conducted in J~nglish?" and "Should 
13tudeµts be allowed to attend first hour classes in.pa.jamns nntl 
robes?" and "Can a student of 18 find happiness with un eco-
nomics professor of 90?" 
Because many of you are new to college, especially freshmen, 
perhaps it would be well in this opening column to start wit.h 
campus fundamentals. Whnt, for ex11mple, does "Alma ~later!? 
mean'? \Veil, sir, "Alma Mater" is Lnt.in for "send money". 
What does "Dean" mean? Well, sir, "Dean" is Latin for 
~'don't get caught". · 
Whnt doe!'! "clo1·mitory" mean? Well, sir, "dormitory" ia 
Lot.in for "bed of pnin". 
Next, let Iii" discuss st11dent-te11llher rnlntionships. In collP~e 
the keynote of the relationship between student and tenclwr is 
iuformnlit.y. When you 111eet .11 t4';1cher on. campus, you need 
not sn.lute. Simply tug your forelock. If you ure bald and have 
no t'oreloek, 11 low curtsey will suffice. Jn no circumsf4111c1;g 
should you polh~h ll' t~11.chcr's c11r or i>ponge and press l1is 8Uit. 
It ill, ho\\'e\'CI', permissible to worm his dog. 
With the President of the Universit.y, of eourAe, your rel:t t.ion-
i;hip will he a Lit more formal. When you encounter the !'resi-
dent, fling yourself prone on the Hidewalk and sing loudly: . 
~'Pre.1:y is wi.~e 
Pre:cy is true· 
Pre.1:-y has 1:y1•s 
Of L11ke Luuisr. 11/111;. 0 
· . As yon can f;ee, Urn Presidcnf. of t.l1e University is callrif 
f!Prcxy". Himilarly, Deans arc c11ll1•d "Dixie''. Professor~ arc 
Cf!lled "Pmxic", Ho11scmothe1's arc called "Hoxie Moxie". 
Si11clc11ts are called "Amoebae". 
, e 1001 ~h• ~hulm .. 
• • • 
Tl1/s 1mce1111ored, free-rv/1ee/i11g column will be brou11l1/ ftt 
,,011 l11ro11glw11t IJ1e scllool year b11 the makers of i'llai-llmro 
oml ,tfarlboro's partner in plemmre, ll1e 11ew, 1111/ilteretl. 
ki11g-si:e Pllilip Morris Commander. If unfiltered cigaret tea 
ere l/Ollr choice, I r11 a Comma11der, )'ou' II be welcome aboard. 
-
··-
-· 
Pat:~ Fou CINCINNATI, OHIO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMIEI 22, 19'1 
J?ron1 Where I Sit JONES can Associati.o.n o(. Mental Hos1lital Busi11ess Adminisfrators. However, when the ·Muskies records and statistic& right out clash head-on with the l'l'Iiami the window. (Continued ft·om page 2) (Continued from page 1) 
monih after "Navaronr." hit town. after se1·vice in hospials in Lex-
ington, K:\•., Chicago, Ill., and SillCt" ( .sa\\• the two 3 day a1>art, 
MIAMI ... . Redskins tomorrow afternoon,. we You can be sure that the :Red-can't re:iy on breaks. Mian~i is 
definitely not ·as bacl :is the 33-0 
loss to Villanova indicates. Any 
team can get in a hole when 
everything goes a g a i n s t them, 
which is exactly what happened 
to the Redskins. But when Miami 
meets xa,•ier, you can toss nu 
skiris seeking revenge from last 
l . • ' 
Louisville, Ky. 
tht• many plot similarities were He holds membership. in the 
nist1·essingly eviclent-damt1ing to American College of Hospital Ad-
"Navaronc" because "Com•agc" ·ministrato1·s, the American Hos-
Anledatcd "Navarone's" book by pita! Association, the Ohio Hospital 
ait least a year. Somebody plea41e Association, the Greater Cincinnati 
takt" note. Hospital Council,. and the Amcri-
(Continued from page 3) 
coupled with the po\,•e1: · bursts 
of fullback 1'om Clark, kept the 
Muskies right in the ball game. 
And let ·us ·not forget that we .also 
had mo.1·e than om· shal'e of the 
breaks. 
season's toss, will play like aU-
Americans against theil' bittere.9t 
rival. 
It's going to be a good rough 
and tttmble football g~1me, and 
we'H give the Redskins al' we'v• 
got. 
---· ----- ---- -------·-----· - ·-----------------------
CAN YOU USE A 
-HUNDRED BUCKS? 
IT'S ~SY_I Just pie~ the ten winning teams.- ~redict the eco·res-and you're in the money!. 
~A~/ ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS ·· · 
~· ARE ELIGIBLEI . LOOKI ~ST CONTEST OCTOBER 7!!! 
Ml r• ••t to do ·~ di• the coupon, pick tht winners and predict the seeres-tllea· 
ltlire ... a 1iow yOQ're golq to s,.a thllt hundred bucks! It's easy ••• just clip the 
coupo!' below or get an entry blank where you buy cigarettes and fill in your predic· 
tions of the ten game scores. Then mail it with an empty Viceroy package or a reason• 
able rendition of the Viceroy name as it appears on the package front to Viceroy at 
die Box Number on the entry blank or drop it in the ballot boic conveniently located. 
on the campus. · 
Open only to stude1\ts and faculty members. Enter as many times as you want. 
Simply send an empty Viceroy packaae or reasonable rendition or the Viceroy name· 
with each entry. ' · 
Entries must be postmarked or droJ>pcd in the ballot boic no later than the 
Wednesday midnight before the games and received by noon Friday of the same week. I 
Ne1etcontest will be on games of October 21-whcn you'JI have another chance to win,_. 
DON'T SMOKE ANOTHER CIGARETTE 
UNTIL YOU LEARN WHAT 
.\iOEROv'S .Deefeavtl Filter. 
It can do plenty. Herc's why: the Viceroy ftlter 
starts with pure, safe vegetable material, made 
into the same straight filter strands as most 
eood filters. 
But here's the twist: Viceroy weaves those 
tiny strands into the special Deep.Weave Filter 
••• and that's the. filter you can trust to 1ive 
'.1 you the good.taste of 
'"::':;':.). Viceroy's rich tobacco · 
"\:: blend. The fact is. , • · 
Only V1ctro1•1 Col It 
••• At llofb EMii 
Got The Fiiier • , • 
Got 'Ille ... , 
.HIRE ARI THE CONTl!IT RULES-RIAD 'IM AND WINI 
t • .,, ltllM. ,..,., _ .... "" ..... .., .... 
.. Cffl.,...._111! .... nl Willl-,ll•lilwwtllli1111oc1t1, 
., -'*'ti llltlr imllltdi1te l1roHln. All _ill..._ .. 
,,_.,., ·-• Wllli1mstn-flOO• •ill Ill flllll'M4. Win••• 
•Ill H •Ill.., •ilhln thro ""h tllM HClt ct11 .. 11. WI••••' 
__ .,, .. lll~dl~•llnrw1-. Y••1 .. llf111ftstt 
11 , .. •lsll, """'° 11<!1 ••lrJ ls ieot t114ivld•rllr. Cootnl 111'- I 
111t1t111..-..... • ...,..... ... 1n11ill ..... ...-w 
•"'""Ill 1111111 Mr .. c-as nt 11111 lllaa ltltWedllMQ 
... l ... tWlftllli ........... , ....... 1 ...... _,,_ 
"th• - .... , .. '"" .. ~- ............. j 
·--
t.llu1t1-"l1CMln1r•t'Hn1N1e.Onth1.-riatliiJ 
Id• .... Olli:iol loll' ll1nk • 1• t1 - ti IN M• riN 
"'"'""'· .,ite-lllMlctitft1tl lflt-t1tlllle_ ... 
clllck th• wlonrrs. (nclore •• """' Vlcrrtr pre• rr ••-· IMI , .. dill .. el the Vice<tr """'•II_...,. 1111-... 
""''· 1111111111 tr Vi<Mot II tilt lor Nu11N<,. llle•lrr Miii 
•.., .. kl Vtceror Foot.,..! C:...tert lttltt ltr '" ... ,.,, ,. 
a. l•in •IU .. JMfltd ~r nr .... H. D11u1t11tfc.r1.111 
Ill 111111 II oum• ti wln..,1cwrrcllr11Mlt:fltl. Tilt will .. 
.,..,. ,. ""lltlltll K«n 11t41t:•. Dlollatt 11iltr •~.,.,. 
............ ,In. 
................. ,. .................. _,... 
...... 9llOW• • WIW ...... ftlAlllO co~•: 
HERE ARE ALL THE PRIZES 
·you CAN •• ,.,. . \ ;/!' 
'"''':/ . . 1at PRIZE /lf§ii?( \\i I? 
,_2nd PRIZE [$so].~ 
. 3rd PRIZE [~~.s:J:;-
. PIJ/S l'"/..: . · .. :, .. 
I OTHER. PRIZES · ··fd \ ·~ 
OF •10!!! EACH 
· And·a free carton of Viceroys to every contestant who names all ten winninl 
teams-REGARDLESS OF THE SCORES! 
r---~--~-----------~--------------~ I ~~ Viceroy ·College. Football I 
I ... ~-.. CONTEST· N0.1 i 
I I 
It Here are my predictions for neKt Saturday's .sames. Send my prize money.to: I 
I NAME CLASS I (itl.CllllCl'lmlTPUl'!L.l') 
I ADDRESS I 
· 1, WIN SCOll WIN SCOll 
I
I D Giel.,... . D X.wltr I 
OMIRllu. Otc ... se. 
I D ow. ... D u. c. L. A. I 
I D ow. u. D ..,._ I 
I 0........ 0 Mlllli....... '1 1 o......... o-., 
l ·o·-.. o......... I 0 I. u. ·o· .. AlrPerc• . -0~~ DA..... . 
I 0DtU . - Ow•....,. · . 1 Contest open ONLY TO STUDEN19AND FACUL 1Y ON THIS CAM--PU-. S-. -. Mail before mid11ight; Oct; 1, to: Viceroy, Box 70-B, Mt. Vernon IO, Nc1v YorJ: J 
--- - ·-·· ----
I •. I;, .• 
,' 111 t 
:: 
• ! ~ 
